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q
Reverend Eugene Johnson

 - Officiating -

Farewell My Family
Farewell my Family, don’t weep

For i’m at peace now, just asleep.
Farewell my Family, i’m not alone.

the “mighty maker” has led me saFely home.
just think back over the many years,

how the Family seemed so strong, holding back tears.
yet god somehow always made a way

and i thanked him every night For another day.
be good my Family, always love each other.

be strong my Family, strong in heart.
the blood ties, no one can ever part.
and iF somewhere i made a mistake

as you live many will you make.
Farewell my Family, i’ve been called away.

walk with god, trust in god

each and every day.
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Obituary
“To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the 
heaven:  A time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, and a time to 
pluck up that which is planted.” - Ecclesiastes 3:1-2

q
On Monday, December 11, 2017, God took a stroll through His 
garden and chose a beautiful flower.

BRENDA DURR HARRIS was born on October 4, 1957, in 
New Orleans, Louisiana, to Mr. Joseph Durr and the late Mrs. 
Early Mae Rush Walker.  After traveling and living in many 
cities due to military assignments, she settled in Augusta, 
Georgia.  It was Augusta, Georgia where she met and married 
the love of her life, Sergeant Major Joseph Harris.

Brenda worked at MCG as a Respiratory Therapist until she 
retired in 2008.

Brenda’s favorite pastime was shopping and FaceTiming with 
her granddaughter, Londyn.

Her memories will be cherished by: her father, Joseph Durr; 
devoted husband of twenty years, Sergeant Major Joseph 
Harris; two devoted sons, Kishon L. Durr and Terrance 
(Katrenda) Durr;  brother, Christopher Walker; sister, Barbara 
Durr (Ronnie) Fairley; favorite aunt, Ruby Nell (Tim) Durr-
Griffith; long-time best friend, Lee Daniels; nine grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren; and a host of nieces, nephews, 
many loving relatives and friends.

Order of Service
Processional .......................................................... Pastor and Family

Scripture

Prayer 

Reflections ............................................................ Ernestine Johnson

Obituary ......................................................................... Read Silently
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